MONDAY’S SCHEDULE OF EVENTS – JUNE 17, 2019

HAMMER @ The Rock & STEEPLE CHASE @ UNL Track

5:30  15-16 & 17-18 Girls Hammer
6:00  15-16 & 17-18 Boys Hammer

4:30  15-16 & 17-18 Girls 2k Steeplechase
5:00  15-16 & 17-18 Boys 2k Steeplechase

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE OF EVENTS – JUNE 20, 2019

COMBINED EVENTS @ Bryan High School

3:30  15-16 & 17-18 Boys Decathlon- 100m dash
3:45  11-12 Girls Pentathlon- 80m hurdles
4:00  11-12 Boys Pentathlon- 80m hurdles
4:15  15-16 & 17-18 Girls Heptathlon- 100m hurdles
4:15  Boys Decathlon- Long Jump
4:15  11-12 Girls Pentathlon- Shot Put
4:30  11-12 Boys Pentathlon- Shot Put
4:30  Girls Heptathlon- High Jump
5:15  11-12 Girls Pentathlon- High Jump
5:15  Boys Decathlon- Shot Put

5:30  11-12 Boys Pentathlon- High Jump
5:45  Girls Heptathlon- Shot Put
6:15  Boys Decathlon- High Jump
6:30  Girls Heptathlon- 200m dash
6:30  11-12 Girls Pentathlon- Long Jump
6:45  11-12 Boys Pentathlon- Long Jump
7:15  Boys Decathlon- 400m dash
7:30  11-12 Girls Pentathlon- 800m run
7:45  11-12 Boys Pentathlon- 1500m run

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE OF EVENTS – JUNE 21, 2019

COMBINED EVENTS @ Bryan High School

3:30  Boys Decathlon- 110m hurdles
3:30  Girls Heptathlon- Long Jump
3:45  13-14 Girls Pentathlon- 100m hurdles
4:00  13-14 Boys Pentathlon- 100m hurdles
4:00  9-10 Girls Triathlon- Shot Put
4:00  9-10 Boys Triathlon- Shot Put
4:00  Boys Decathlon- Discus
4:15  13-14 Girls Pentathlon- High Jump
4:30  13-14 Boys Pentathlon- High Jump
4:30  Girls Heptathlon- Javelin
5:00  Boys Decathlon- Pole Vault
5:15  9-10 Girls Triathlon High Jump

5:15  9-10 Boys Triathlon High Jump
5:15  13-14 Girls Pentathlon- Long Jump
5:30  13-14 Boys Pentathlon- Long Jump
5:30  Girls Heptathlon- 800m run
6:00  Boys Decathlon- Javelin
6:15  13-14 Girls Pentathlon- Shot Put
6:15  9-10 Girls Triathlon 200m dash
6:30  13-14 Boys Pentathlon- Shot Put
6:30  9-10 Boys Triathlon 400m dash
7:15  13-14 Girls Pentathlon- 800m run
7:30  13-14 Boys Pentathlon- 1500m run
7:45  Boys Decathlon-1500m run

Race Walk @ Bryan High School

8:00  Race Walk: Masters/Open Men & Women 3000m
8:30  Race Walk: 9-10, 11-12 Boys & Girls 1500m

Protests must be made in writing, with a $50 fee, 30 minutes after results are posted.